SF Quest
white clover

**FEATURES** | **BENEFITS**
--- | ---
Good seedling vigour | Establishes well in mixed swards. Provides ease of grazing to all livestock
Early flowering | Provides improved recovery after grazing and persistence
Highly autumn/winter active | Suited to inclusion in mixes in both winter and summer dominant rainfall regions and under irrigation

**Large leaf**
SF Quest is a high yielding large leaf and highly stoloniferous white clover with good persistence under grazing. It is well suited to sowing in pasture mixes for beef and dairy grazing where white clover will persist.

**Sowing rate**
- **Alone**: 6–10kg/ha
- **As sole clover with perennial grass**: 2–3kg/ha
- **With perennial grass and other clovers**: 1–2kg/ha

**Forage EBV’s – compared to industry standards***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITE CLOVER</th>
<th>AUTUMN/WINTER YIELD</th>
<th>SPRING/SUMMER YIELD</th>
<th>TOTAL YIELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SF Quest</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haifa</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Source: white clover trial Gundagai 2007–08.
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